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Announcements
Terms Aswn-lnt- o Judge, 12. Treas-

urer, IO. These rates include printing
of ticket, all names being printed on
tho ticket. Terms utrictly etwA with tho
order for announcement,

COUNTY TREASURER.
Wo arn authorized to announce

JAMES H. FONES, of Tionosta. as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject
to Republican usage.

Wo are authorised to announce JOHN
J. GREEN, of Jeuk tow nship, as a can-dida- to

lor County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo are authorised to announce JACK

McCKA Y, of Jonki township, as a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to

tisagns.
Wo aro authorized to annoiinro S. S.

CANFIELD, of Tionosta borough, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

A Chinaman hag been defeated for
Mayor of a town i u Nebraska. If he
had been iu his own country he
would rmve heeo exempt from mili-

tary service. He could not run well.

The Illinois Democracy, or all
that is left of it, will declare for free
silver. This means that .the Repub-
lican plurality of 123,000 id that
state io 1894 will go up to 150,000 or
175,000 in 1896.

The wise Preaideutal aspirant is

keeping silent nowadays. Of course
this refers to Republicans only,
Nothing thai any Democrat can say
will make his chances of election
worse than they are. St. Louia Dem-

ocrat.

Bismarck says that "in politics it
is much easier to know what to avoid
than what to do." It is evident that
he knows nothing about the Demo-
crats. They make just as big blun-

ders in trying to avoid anything as
they do io their performances.

So Norway and Sweden, Russia
and Germany are getting snarled up.
If things keep on Uncle Sam will be
the ouly civilized nation that has not
dooned war paint, and even he may
have to look ugly if John Bull
doesu't settle down to common seute.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

As if to add to the bewildermeut
of the iucome tak situation, euemies
of Grover are quoting his message
iu favor of the tax, while others show
his undyiug oppositiou as was evi-
denced by his letter to Wilson.
With the Cleveland mind divided
how could a court come to uoaui-mity- T

A Mugwump paper in Massachu-
setts says it is settled that the Repub-
lican party of New York id hope-
lessly divided between Piatt and
outi-Plal- t. and that the Democrats of
the state are feeling greatly encour-
aged. This division, may exist and
yet not cost the party more than a
'bun load of voters. Piatt is a bore.

The cuckoos, especially the New
York Evening Font, that were so hor-
rified over Admiral Walker's im-

plied reflection on Miuister Willis,
will doubtless praise Mulligan's

attack ou Chief Justice Ide,
of Samoa, with immoderation, and
yet Walker is in no respect a subor-
dinate of Willis, while Mulligan is
of Ide. But everything guts under
Clovelaudistu.

A writer in the Medical Keivs
suggests that epidemics are transmit-
ted in the form of germs accompany-
ing the thousands of tooa of meteoric
matter and cosmic dust which fall
annually upon the earth. Oue

about this theory is that
good as well as bad germs can find
an eutrance, and there is no reason
why a feeling of cheerful expectation
may uot be cultivated io the matter.

During tho eight months eudioe
February 28 the value of dutiable
imports increased $43,500,000 aud
the free imports iucreased $2,300,000
At the same time the value of ex.
ports decreased $74,300,000. This
couotry is therefore about $120,000,.
000 worse o(r m its trade with foreign
nations than it was a year ago. The
tremendous increase iu imports is due
entirely to the new tariff and it rep- -

rbBunlu ll... I.....! I ,uo uuoiucm niiiun nas gone
io me foreigners aud of which this
country has been deprived by reason
of that law. The effect on our man
ufactunrs will he felt throughout the
year.

A bill which ought to become
law has been introduced by Senator
1 eurose, which prohibit prize fight-
ing and regulates boxing contests.
The peualty is a fine of $1,000 ar.d
three months iu jail. A prize fight
is described as a pugilistic contest
upon I lie result of which any mouey,
prize it valuable thing it wagered.
Also soy boxing ooute.nl which is
over rouuda iu length, or in which

the naked fist or gloves of lei's than
six ouuers in weight are used. All
speculators and thofe not present
laying bets on such light may, in the
discretion of the Court, he punished
in like measure.

THOSE ELUSIVE MARKETS.

Farmers were assured over and
over again that if they would only
turn in ami elect Cleveland and a
Democratic congress prosperity on a
scale never experienced by them be-

fore would at once be at their doors
to overwhelm them with its blecsiugs.
Cleveland and Democracy had a
scheme for opening tip "the markets
of the world" to American farm pro-

ducts that was certain to make every
farmer rich in almost uo time. Be-

guiled hy the alluring prospect,
enough farmers were caught by there
assuraiiees to insure the triumph of
Cleveland nud Democracy in general.
There, have been two years of it since.
The first year showed up poorly for
the farmer; but then the admin-
istration was so busy turning out the
"robber" Republicans to put Demo-
crats iu their places that allowances
were possibly in order. Tho second
year, however, things would different,
and "the raarkels of the world" would
bejust fighting fur American farm
products. We now have seven
mouths of the second fiscal year to
compare with the like seven roouihs
of the first fiscal year, but hy Mime
sort of necromancy the exhibit made
is just the opposite of what should
have been expected. Instead of a
marked increase in the second year
there has been a' decided falling off
in the demands for American farm
products, and the oue conclusion to
be reached from the shnwiug, there-
fore, is that the farmer has been
fooled. Om'ego, N. Y., Daily Times.

HOW BUYERS ARE CHEA1EI).

We have time aud again drawn
the attention of the American peo-

ple to the fact that the worst goods
now being sold iu our markets are
cheap foreign goods. They have
been shipped here by foreign mauu
faclurers in order to compel the
makers of Ametiicau goods to sell
their superior products on the same
basis of prices as the cheap foreign
imitations, knowing that, iu order to
do this and in order to retaiu posses
sion of our home market, the Ameri-
can manufacturers must sell at a Ices.
A striking object lesson has been
given in Boston which is described
by the Commercial Bulletin, March
23, as follows :

There is now going on in Boston
an exhibition, free to the public, that
is a better plea for protection thau
columns of argument. Thete is still
in the minus oi the American people
au idea that somehow ' imported
dry goods are better than Americau,
an idea notoriously false to those
versed iu the business. Shoddy ma-
terials not ouly in woolens but iu
silks and cottons are much more gen-
erally used abroad than at home.

However, that idea does prevail,
and consequently merchant tailors
are obliged to sell llockanum goods
as "our latest importations lrom ling-land,- "

aud dry goods merchants
label Pacific Mills dress goods
"Haute Nouveaute de Paris," and
wiiu sieauy taces eel nve cents a
yard profit ou fancy Baruaby giug
hams lrom foolish women who want
the "eenuiue imported Scotch plaids."

In defiance of tradition, Sliepard,
Norwell & Co. have filled their show
windows on Winter street, Boston,
with American upholsiery goods.
Americau prints, pusses and crepous,
Americau ginghams, Americau wool
dress goods aud American silks.
These goods are all labeled "Made in
America, aud they tell their own
story. expressions of amazemeut
trom the crowds about the windows
wouia seem to enow that even some
of the Free-Trad- e League have at
last had tho truth hammered into
their skulls.

There isn't an American iu Boston
who can go away from that object
lesson without a teeling of pride la
his cbuntry. If this article or exhi
bition itself is of any pecuniary ad
vantage to Messrs. Sbepard, Norwell
& Co., it is no more than they de
serve for a plucky attempt, bv an act
of practical patriotism, to break
dowu a inosa growu colouial preju
dice in favor of imported goods,
which is really a serious barrier to
American manufacturers.

Here is plain proof in a leading
store window io Boston that the
finest goods in that market are "made
in America." Similar American
made upholstery goods, prints, ere
pons, ginghams, woolen dress goods
and Americana!) silks are Held in
the Uuited Rules Let the Ameri-
can people theu demand that these
goods be sold under their true names,
Ask for the American goods and pay
the American prices. Do not lid the
salesmen palm off upon you a foreign
shod y or cheat you out of an addi

.; l iuouiii nve cents a yard to pay
for forei,'!) labels. American Tcotio

mitt.

"Not a voter ill Pennsylvania but bus
woman lor ins mother, bolouinlv assci is
an advocate for woman mitVia'u iu an ad
joining county. We are glad of it. As
mothers, women suit us lirst into. W ho
wants a iiiuii lor a mother any wuy r
Grtoubburg Tribuuo.

EWSV NOTES.

William Heinsley has at Clarksvillo,
Morcer county a remarkable freak of na- -

turo in the sbnpo of a chicken with two
heads that only differ In tho fact that ono
Is bright yellow and tho other wblto.
Tho chicken pan eat with cither bonk. It
Is apparently healthy.

For tho first time In the history of
Richmond, Ind., a colored man served
on a Jury in the county In which Frod
Douglas was mobbed several years ago
for trying to mnko a speech. Joe Wat- -

kins, ono of tho best known colored men
in tho country, was thus honored and
placed on (he jury. A ft or tho mobbing
ot Douglas at Pendleton bo lav for a
month at tho homo of Neftl Hardy before
be was nblo to got up.

President Cleveland and the members
of his cabinet and tho Governors of all
tho states and their staffs havo boon In
vited to be present at tho big drill in May
at Memphis, Tenn. Miss Helen Gould
will bo invited to act as "sponsor" for tho
Confederate veterans of that city.

The latest engineering and ship canal
Idea is to dispense with the 24 looks in
tho Wetland Canal leading from Lako
Erie to Lake Ontrlo, and to make the
whole drop of 23ti feot between these two
lakes in two pneumatic balance locks,
built of steel, operated by compressed
air, and large enough to admit vessels of
ocean draught.

Tho revenuo from tho Blair county
liquor licenses amount to $28,550,

Fivo prisoners escaped from the count v
jail at Smothporf, McKoan county, at
about 8 o'clock, Saturday evening. Tho
prisoners, two of whom were colored,
had made a tile rrom an old knifo and
with tho rudely fashioned tool had filed
the lock trom tho door of a vacant cell,
and witli tho same knife blade they suc-
ceeded in loosening a stone in tho wall
Saturday evening. Just before the turn
key entered tho corridor they removed
the stone and est aped without being ob-

served by the turnkey or any of the
sheriff's family. They were seen run
ning down King street by a partv of
Swedes who did not think it necessary to
give an alarm.

Mr. Samuel Ktrnlmrt of tho Neck, bo--
low Williamsport while ploughing a fow
days ago, unearthed tho barrels of two
old muskets. The muskets are thought
to have been leit there by soldiers on
their retreat from Gettysburg and wore
found to e loaded.

There are over 200 secret societies in
the United States and the total member-
ship is over 4,000,000. The largest is the
Masonic, with 899,000; the Odd Fellows
como next with 8112,000.

Says an old Pennsylvanian farmer: "I
always know when there Is to be a wind
storm by watching the turkeys and
chickens go to roost each night. In
calm weather tho fowls always roost on
their poles with their heads alternating
each way ; that Is. one faces cast, the
next west, and so on. lint when there is
going to be a high wind they always
roost toward the direction from which it
is coming. There are reasons for these
different ways of roosting, I tako it,
When there is no wind to guard against
they can see danger more readily if they
are headed in both directions, but when
wind is to arise they face it because thoy

n hold their position much bettor.
But the uart I can't understand," he con
eluded, "is how the critters know that
the wind is going to rise when we mor
tals lack all intimation of it."

A Sew Swindling: Scheme.

Here's a new and clever swindle bv
sharpers: 1 heir scheme is for one of
them to enter a store and make a
small purchase tendering a 85 or 10
bill in payment. He take I he
change given him and departs. An
hour later two men enter and confi- -

dentally tell the store keeper they are
detectives looking for 8 man who is
passing counterfeit money. They de-

scribe the man and the store keener
eagerly tells them he has been there
within an hour. The bill was pro-duce-

pronounced a counterfeit, and
is borrowed by the "detectives" who
give a receipt for the money uud
leave iu hot pursuit of the suspect.
They never come back. Ex.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
How io Cure Yourself While labia; It

The tobacco habit grows on a man un-
til liis nervoos svsUim is seriously allcc-
ted, impairing health, comfort and happi
ness, io ijuii snoiicniy is too severe a
auock to the system, as tobacco, to an in
valerate user becomes a stiinulcnt that
bis HVHteitl mnHllllnllv nraut,. 1t,...
Curo Is a scientific cure for tho tobacco
habit, in all ils forms, carefully com-
pounded after the formula of an eminent
Berlin physician who has used it in his
private practice since lHiZ, without a
failure, purely vegetablo aud guaranteed
perfectly harmless. You can use all the
tobacco you want, while tuning Haco,
Cure, it will notify vou when to sum
We give a written guarantee to perma-
nently cure any ease with three boxes, or
refund the money with ton per cent, in
terest. Ilaco-Cur- e is not a substitute, but
a scientific cure, that cures williout the
aid of will power and with no incon-
venience. It leaves tho system as pure
anil lieu iiiuii mcoillltt HS lite tmy VOU
took your first chow or smoke. Sold by
all druggists, with our ironclad guaran-
tee at $1.00 per box, three boxes, (thirty
days treatment,) .50 or sent direct upon
receipt ot price. Send six two-ce-

stamps for sample box, booklet and
proofs free. Eureka Chemical fc Munu-l- a

luring Company, Manufacturing
uteiiusis, ijai rosso, Wisconsin.

Citizens' Gas Trust.
At tho renunst of the reouired nersons

in iiiteru.-- l ami number. 1 hereby cull u
special ineeiing or lie Citizens
'1 rust l 'I lonesta. Pa., on Monday,
Apnl !, ihf.i. at 4 o clo-- k, P. M., in lliu
Uaociiieul ot hchool building, for tlienur
i ii me of considering whether the Mock
corlilicates shall bu issued by said Trust
iu iiiijhb council vo receive mom, or
whether said Trust shall be dissolved
and btook certilieutea issutKl direct by
I lonoeiu tins i o., ami to tako such IclmI
action as tleomeii advisable for such pin
pc.u and Unit necessarily eonnected
therewith.

T. F. Itl n il t:v, Pica, of C. (). T.

tf&P WOOLEN
HAZELTINE

MILLS.
V-- '': Warren. Pa.

1

i Ctifwitneru.FJaiiiitla
aim k ttrnsj of iure
WOOl, Without fclllMl- -
dy, flfttka, wntLe or
any mixture wbttLv

1 Oil WO UK ot'evm vlnscrii,tiim execu-
iflfi ri mtt n'fi u'AN onw-.p- .

- AT

THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

too floods

Poods of tho qualities; Men's

Children's liderwear, Itlnnkots, Comfort-

ers, Overcoats anil Suits for and Hoys;

select from. In Ladies' and Children's

Fascinators, Kur Trimmings, Ladies'

Is large.

t As wo have

Heavy Dross

IiadioV and

Afuffs, Bows,

annoilno to

Coats and Wraps,

Waists, our stock

Our

Also a Big Line

tion, which wo

f"r "T Immense

which wo mustt at

many Winter yet,

best

Men

MillincryJJoods Must (to. Kegardless of Cost.

of Other Hoods too numerous to men

are bound to sell in order to mako room

Stock of Spring and Summer Goods,

harp. So eonio early and secure bar-

gains

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Mjiricnvillo, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET TRICE paid for Hides, Wool. Furs, Sheep pelts, t!lns

EASTER
We Have Decided to Make

the Season with such
precedented in

MY U33Y"

-

as

Must have an Easter bonnet and by good rights
she should, and so should you have a decent suit.
We are up-to-d- outfitters from head to foot and
we can make a satisfied man of you.

WE CAN FIT
Out right in style, right in quality, richt in price.
We don't want your money unless we have your
good will along with it. We have suits for chil-
dren, the neatest in the market, in wash goods,
unions, worsteds and Jerseys. Boys suits in knee
and long pants suits, and men's in all the popular
styles and makes and the finest goods the market
affords.

Shirts and neckwear we can please the most fas-

tidious buyer.

m SHOES
We have them for ladies, gentlemen, youths, misses
and children. You have but to see them to buy
them.

f

SAVE

such

very

SALE
--3-

an Easter Sale and start
a sale as never was
our town.

4--Q 1

"MONEY
s?ivEn
MONEY
M?mv9

ALL THE SHADES, SHAPES AND PRICES ARE AT

YOUR COMMAND."

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS AND STYLES. TRY

US FOR YOUR SPRING OUTFT.

Miles&Armstrong

TO MflZCE

MONEY

MONEY.

YOU

Hy going Io tho well known linn of

SCOW DEN & CLARK
When you iti o in need of anything in tho line of

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, HARROWS, CUL-
TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS, LAND ROLL-

ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are also agents for the

"FAST IMLAJZH." BICYCLE!.Warranted to be one of the best wheols in the market.

SCOWDBN & CLARK
tioitesta. i?iLiisnisr.A..

Spring Goods, 1895,

v-e- r

lx.wv
OlMt KNOKMOUS

iwatm IIr. ni ni.tt ttv.nie.i i.e.. ........ ,

l7) WK AUK NOW HEADY TO SHOW THEM
rC TO YOU AT JftfcyDDirrc ntufp RFPfiRF HFARfl OF 1 m

fV IN WESTKKN

T1IK ID" I'.Iv 1 UA 1HIS ntutt mtvifus.......till VVi. 'V

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,
SO JUST COM AND EXAMINE AND WK Ji

WILL CONVINCE
THE T1IINO TO; fJOODSWlTH

VvX COME NOW, WHILE DE
ENT l'UI.I- - OF Xfj

NV NEW GOODS! jSW

LANSON'S.k

DON'T
STOP

smoke. An iron-cla- written guarantoo to
ils forms, or inonev refunded. l'rlee 1.IMI

aud guaranteed cure,) f'i.AO. For sale bv all
receipt of prico. SEND SIX TWO CENT
Iota and proofs froo. Eureka

Office of TH PIONEEH PHESS

NEW

KNOW

CASH

STOP

sudden tohaooo

opium,
leaves

about

Kureka MTg Ctohso,
tobacco liond years, during past

years smoked fifteen twenty cigars every day. whole nervous
system became affected, useof tobac-
co Cure,"

various othor without success, learned
your Three woeks y uaing

y consider myself cured; perfect health, hor-
rible which every Inveterate smoker fully

fully
recommend It. )ours very

&
DRY

A

HOODS FIRST CLASS EVERY

FOR GOODS.

OUR WILL

Drug which charge Clork,
always found

WITH CARE.

of tho firm of MORCK BRO S,

Errorsof Refraction of
Eye. of charge.

PENN.

A.

Itovard Block, Tionoata,

THE OLD

Good Stock, Good Carriages Hug
inOft reasonable

do

All orders at Ollieo
receive prompt

WANT re.i,eitable
pric0your oitlre.

sirtrtTtct I Cs

K

f

E

to

X ut
to

STOCK OK
IU L 1) II T V li. I).

PUN NMY I.V AM A. Q

mui inn t.viw..',
WI1KHE TO UO. 7i

j.

YOU AT IS
III! Y

-- -

. -

EVEHY
PA HTM IS

-

'
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO SUDDENLY and
don't bo impmed upon buying thai
require you to do no, at it 1 nothing more than
a utibxtitnle. In the atoppage of

in nut have stimulant, and In moat all
caxea, olfoet of the atimiilant, be it
morphine, or other opiates, a far worse
habit eontraeted. your druggist

BACO-CUR- O.

It is purely vegetable. You not have to stop

TOBACCO

and Co.. La Wis.
Dear I have been a for many and tho

havo to regularly My
until my physician told me I must give up the

for the time bo. ng, at least. I tried the ,"

and remedies, but until I accidentally of
"Haco-Curo.- " ago I commenced your preparation,

and I completely I am In and tho
ciaving for tobacco, appreciates, has

completely loft me. I consider your "Haco-Curo- " simply wonderful, and can

Lawrence
-- DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

00TS AND SHOES SPECIALTY !

OF QUALITY IN DEPARTMENT.

iOOUOTSY ?ODU0M Aim GASH:
TAKEN EXCHANGE

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT ALWAYS HE FOUND

iwi imEsmisr esocBSUEsr.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Department, Ih In of a thoroughly competent
be the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED UTMOST

ftUGCST MQ21CK Jfi.

OPTICIAN'S,
Specialist iu the

Examination free
WARREN,

W. FISHER, Jewelor.

Va

RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, PENN.

S. S. CANFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

and
(Ties let upon terms."

will also

JOB TBAMI1TG
left Post will

attention.

TF YOU a Job ofpniitiua a reasonable. H6uaorder this

AI1)

r- -

Til

by remedy

you mime

Axk

do

Chemical
Sirs two

"Keely

IN

will

the
He

tho

tho

using lonaeeo wiin
BACO-CUR- O.

It will notify you whnn to atop
and your desire lor tobacco will
cease. Your system will be as
free from nicotine as the day be
lore you toon your nrst enow or

absolutely euro tho tobacco habit in all
per box or 3 boxes I JO days treatment

druggist or will be sent by mall upon
ST A MfS f Ort NAMl'LK 1IOX. Uook

Chemical A MTg Co La Crosse, Wis.

COMPANY, V. W. Hounick, Supt.
St, Paul. Minn.. Sept. 7. 1K04.

truly, C. W. IIornick.

Smearbaugh,

TIME TABLE In
effect Mar. 81, 18(tt.

Trains leave Tlo-nes- ui

for Oil City
ami points west as
follows I

No. 81 HllMklo KxnreHM l9.nfii,Ai,H
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passongers) 4;M p, ,,
No. 33 Oil City Ex resa 7:56 p. ui.

For Hickory.Tidioute.Warren.Klniua,
Bradford, Olean aud the East:
No. 80 Olcan Express 8:-- a. in.No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. m.
No. (iO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesla) 1:50 a. in.

Get Time Tables aud full information
from S. O.. CLARK, Agent, Tionest, Pa.

R. BELL, Gen'l Supt.J. A. FELLOWS,
Gon'l Passenger Ticket Agent,

Buffalo. N. Y.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE NO QUCAHIMO.

Anil other (pMlaltlcs for
OentlenMtn, Ladia, Doja

nil Mlurs sr tho

Best in the World.
8e descriptors atlTertlM.

meat which appear! la UUa
paper.

Take bo SaUUtat.
lu.Ut ou buvlog W. L.

1 r J 1 Sw UUfULAs1 SHOES,
, wun name and price

F. R. LANSON.

When Baby was tick, we tare her CaatorU.
When ahe was a Child, aha cried for CaatorU.
When ahe became alias, ahe clung to Caatoria,
When ahe had Children, ahe gave them Caatoria.


